Statewide Steering Committee on Services for Adults with Sickle Cell Disease
Meeting Agenda
Date: September 23, 2021
Time: 10:00am-12:00 pm
Location: Online
Meeting Information: meet.google.com/zbo-rnww-awj
Join by phone 
(US) +1 320-412-3731 PIN: 236 341 132#

Committee Members: Baker, Francine; Brown Gray, Virginia; Butler, Camile; Callahan, Charles; Fitzgerald, Shantia; Fixler, Jason; Francis-Gibson, Beverley; Lanzkron, Sophie; Law, Jennie; Martin, Abbie; Nnake, Ijeoma; Pecker, Lydia; Riley, Crystal; Strawberry, Dyshekia; Taylor, James; Williams, Rudolph; Campbell, Andrew; Williams, Paul
Committee Co-Chairs: Sophie Lanzkron and Derek Robertson
Committee Staff: Monika Piccardi

I. Call to order
II. Roll call (5min)
III. Review/Approve meeting minutes from February and May (5 min)
IV. Workgroup updates from group lead and plans (30 min)
   A. Access to care in Prince George’s County
   B. Sickle Cell Trait
   C. Transition from pediatric to adult care
V. Transcranial Doppler Screening (15 min)
VI. CRISP (30 min)
   A. Adding SCD to CRISP dashboard (deidentified data showing where people with SCD ICD-10 get admitted). (see letter to be sent to CRISP from committee)
   B. Should there be legislation that allows CRISP identifiable data to be transmitted to the Maryland Department of Health (MDH)?
      1. What financial support will MDH require to act on data?
   C. Should/can MDH pursue business associate agreement with Medicaid so that identifiable data is transmitted to MDH (this is done for asthma)
VII. New Business (20 min)
VIII. Next meeting date/time (5 min)
   A. December 8, 2021
   B. Time
IX. Public comments (10 min)
X. Adjournment